COLUMBIA RIVER GORGE NATIONAL SCENIC AREA

WESTERN GORGE: Stunning views and cascading waterfalls attract more than 2 million visitors to the western Gorge each year. Consider carpooling, taking a shuttle or leaving early to avoid congestion at the trailheads.

The 2017 Eagle Creek fire closed many trails. Please check trail conditions and closures before leaving home: ReadySetGorge.com

READY, SET, GORGE! MAKE IT FUN. MAKE IT SAFE. Tips for traveling the Columbia River Gorge National Scenic Area.

LET SOMEONE ELSE DRIVE! Take a Summer Shuttle. The Columbia Gorge Express bus takes passengers from Portland to stops along the Oregon side of the Gorge. Schedule and tickets: ColumbiaGorgeExpress.com. The West End Transit (WET) bus stops at nine trailheads on the Washington side of the Gorge, Saturdays and Sundays during the summer months. For information about car-free travel in the Columbia River Gorge, visit ColumbiaGorgeCarFree.com.
COLUMBIA RIVER GORGE NATIONAL SCENIC AREA

EASTERN GORGE: With a dry, arid climate and fascinating geology, the eastern Gorge offers views of Mt. Hood, Mt. Adams and beyond. Its abundant wildflowers lure many visitors each spring. The eastern Gorge has fewer crowds than the western Gorge year-round.

GET READY.

GET SET.
Bring what you need and research road, trail and weather conditions. Visit ReadySetGorge.com for a list of resources to help you prepare for your adventure.

GORGE!
Take steps to help protect the Gorge so that future visitors can enjoy it, too. Visit ReadySetGorge.com for tips about how to be a steward of the Gorge.

ReadySetGorge.com

READY, SET, GORGE!